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DEGREE

ΦΘκ

scholarship which covers the cost of tuition,

PRoGRAms

Technology

Sport and Recreation

Communication

Engineering

Music

Nursing

Paralegal Studies

Photography

Physics

Political Science

Psychology

Radio-Television

Social Work

Sociology

Spanish

Special Education

Speech

Communication

Sport and Recreation

Management

Technology

Management

Theatre

Wildlife and Conservation

Science

College of Business

College of Education & Human Services

College of Humanities, Social Sciences & Arts

College of Science & Engineering

Accounting

AgriBusiness

Agricultural Sciences

Animal Science

Art

Biological Sciences

Business Administration

Chemistry

Computer Information Systems

Computer Science

Construction Engineering

Criminal Justice

Education: Elementary*

Education: Secondary^2

English

Environmental Sciences

Equine Studies

Finance

General Business

General Studies

Global E-Learning

Graphic Design

Health

Health Promotion

History

Human Performance

Industrial Engineering

Journalism

Kinesiology

Liberal Studies

Management and Marketing

Mathematics

Music

Nursing

Paralegal Studies

Photography

Politics

Psychology

* Choose from many areas of specialization. See website for more information.

^2 Begin by selecting a degree listed above in the field you want to teach. Confirm with the department that they have a teaching program.
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Getting ACCEPTED

Apply early!
Priority undergraduate application deadlines:
FALL: March 1
SPRING: Nov. 1

1. Submit Application
Apply at www.ApplyTexas.org and list A&M-Commerce as your school of choice. There is no application fee. An enrollment fee of $60 will be charged to your account upon enrollment.

2. Submit Transcript(s)
Submit your official transcript[s] from all previously attended colleges and universities for evaluation of transfer credit to the Office of Undergraduate Admissions. Transcripts may be mailed or submitted electronically.

3. Get Connected
myLED is your lifeline! Frequently check your account for admission status, financial aid and scholarship offers, registration, important updates and deadlines. Explore your area of study and get connected on our Facebook page.

What are the criteria to be considered for transfer admission?
21 credit hours*  2.0 minimum GPA*
If you have less than 21 transferable hours or you are a high school student with college credit, you are still considered a freshman and must apply as one by submitting official ACT/SAT test scores, a high school transcript and college transcript(s).

*Does not include developmental courses.  Must be in good standing at the previous institution from which you are transferring.

How are credits evaluated?
- Credits are assessed by Admissions and may be reviewed by department heads.
- Only college-level courses with a grade of D or above will transfer.
- Courses with grades below C may not count toward your major.
- Your transferable credits will be shared with you upon completion of the evaluation.

I applied for a previous semester and was accepted. Will I be accepted again?
If you applied as an incoming freshman or a transfer student and have since attended another institution, we will need those transcripts to verify your GPA before an admission decision can be made on your new application.

TAMUCAdmissions
TAMUC
LionsMedia
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Apply at www.ApplyTexas.org and list A&M-Commerce as your school of choice. There is no application fee. An enrollment fee of $60 will be charged to your account upon enrollment.
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Visit www.FAFSA.gov to request a PIN. This will allow you to sign the FAFSA electronically.

If you or your parent(s) electronically file (and your parents', if applicable), W-2 may not have one), your federal tax returns have been received before the priority deadline (FAFSA).

If you are a dependent, both you and one of your parents will complete the FAFSA.

If you are a dependent, both you and one of your parents will complete the FAFSA.

You’re “in” on financial aid and the compliance before New Student Orientation.

Submit financial aid application and request a PIN. This will allow you to sign the FAFSA electronically.

How are credits evaluated?
- Credits are assessed by Admissions and may be reviewed by department heads.
- Only college-level courses with a grade of D or above will transfer.
- Courses with grades below C may not count toward your major.
- Your transferable credits will be shared with you upon completion of the evaluation.

I applied for a previous semester and was accepted. Will I be accepted again?
If you applied as an incoming freshman or a transfer student and have since attended another institution, we will need those transcripts to verify your GPA before an admission decision can be made on your new application.
1. Submit Application
Apply at www.ApplyTexas.org and list A&M-Commerce as your school of choice. There is no application fee. An enrollment fee of $60 will be charged to your account upon enrollment.

2. Evaluate Transcript
International transcripts must be evaluated by an independent credential evaluation agency before being considered for admission.

3. Submit Information
Students must provide proof of language proficiency requirements, proof of financial support and a copy of their passports to the admissions office.

REQUIRED TOEFL SCORES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PBT</th>
<th>IBT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Credit must be transferable or meet GPA.)

Credential Evaluation Agencies
Contact one of the following agencies for a transcript evaluation or for more info on the costs associated with this service. Upon completion, ask the agency to provide a copy to the Office of Undergraduate Admissions.

Foreign Credentials Services of America
877.553.4285 • 512.459.8629
www.foreigncredentials.org

International Academic Credential Evaluators
940.383.7498 • www.iacei.net

Educational Credential Evaluators, Inc.
414.289.3400 • www.ece.org

World Education Services, Inc.
212.966.6311 • www.wes.org

International Education Research Foundation
www-iert.org

EXTRAS:
Extra $500/yr for a full-time student.

Prerogatives:
Priority-Scholarship & Financial Aid
Not stackable with the Phi Theta Kappa scholarship.

◊

LUCKY’S Tip:
Students are invited to apply. Email your account upon enrollment.

For more information, contact: Undergraduate Admissions
TAMU-Commerce
214.259.3650
www.tamuc.edu/intuition

www.tamuc.edu/intuition

TOTAL $8,224

TX RESIDENT

$3,471 + $700 + $4,053
Tuition & Fees + Books & Supplies + Housing & Meals

TOTAL $13,654

NON-RESIDENT*

$8,901 + $700 + $4,053
Tuition & Fees + Books & Supplies + Housing & Meals

* AR, LA and OK residents living in counties that border TX qualify for tuition, fees and an average of $2,900. Prices are subject to change.

To apply for financial aid, you will need to:

The Texas Application for State Aid (TASFA)
Or the Federal Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA)
Check your LEO to make sure everything is completed.

To apply for financial aid,
you will need:

your income tax return with the IRS at least 10 days prior to completing the FAFSA;
your parents’ income tax return (if you are a dependent student)
your parents’ current assets
how are credits evaluated?
Courses with grades below C may not count toward your major.

Your transferable credits

Credits from previously attended colleges and universities will be shared with you upon completion of the evaluation.

Those not eligible to transfer hours and meet one of the following:

21 credit hours*

If you have less than 21 transferable hours or you are a high school graduate,
your membership certificate for verification transferable hours and submit a copy of your transcript.

If you have previously attended colleges and universities,
you must meet required GPA and maintain 15 credit hrs./sem or 30 credit hrs./yr.

If your account is missing information, the Office of Undergraduate Admissions will notify you.

Current Texas residents living in counties that border TX qualify for tuition rates plus $30/sem. credit hour.

Getting your account upon enrollment.

www.FAFSA.gov to request a PIN. This can use the IRS Data Retrieval system when filing.

To apply for financial aid, you will need:

Submit your official transcript(s) from all previously attended colleges and universities.

Miss out! Apply by posted deadlines to scholarships through myLEO. Don’t can apply for various departmental scholarships. Once admitted, you must meet required GPA and maintain 15 credit hrs./sem or 30 credit hrs./yr.

Submit financial aid application (FAFSA/TASFA).

For proof of bacterial meningitis and fee for campus housing.

If you or your parents file electronically, you may not have one), your federal tax returns will be charged to your account upon enrollment.

Check your myLEO to make sure everything is completed.

To apply for financial aid, you will need:

your income tax return with the IRS at least 10 days prior to completing the FAFSA;
your parents’ income tax return (if you are a dependent student)
your parents’ current assets

We believe in the importance of higher education and provide more support for our students! Students and their parents will be charged to their account upon enrollment.

We believe in the importance of higher education and provide more support for our students! Students and their parents will be charged to their account upon enrollment.

We believe in the importance of higher education and provide more support for our students! Students and their parents will be charged to their account upon enrollment.

We believe in the importance of higher education and provide more support for our students! Students and their parents will be charged to their account upon enrollment.

We believe in the importance of higher education and provide more support for our students! Students and their parents will be charged to their account upon enrollment.

International Admissions We proudly welcome international students to our diverse Lion family!
2. If you or your parent[s] electronically file your income tax return with the IRS at least 10 days prior to completing the FAFSA, you can use the IRS Data Retrieval system when completing the income sections of your FAFSA. It’s easy and quick!

3. Visit www.FAFSA.gov to request a PIN. This will allow you to sign the FAFSA electronically. If you are a dependent, both you and one of your parents/guardians will need one. Go to www.FAFSA.gov (or for the TASFA, go to www.CollegeForAllTexans.com) to complete your application. Provide school code 003565.

4. Check your myLEO to make sure everything has been received before the priority deadline of March 15 to be considered for the most aid.
Scholarships

Departmental

Generous donors have provided funding for scholarships. Once admitted, you can apply for various departmental scholarships through myLEO. Don’t miss out! Apply by posted deadlines to be considered for these awards.

Transfer

Incoming transfer students who have 45 transferable hours and meet one of the grade point averages listed below may be awarded one of our two-year Student Access & Success Transfer Scholarships*.

Phi Theta Kappa

The Phi Theta Kappa (ΦΘΚ) Scholarship requires that all members must have 45 transferable hours and submit a copy of their membership certificates for verification to the Office of Undergraduate Admissions at TransferAdmissions@tamuc.edu*.

Our ΦΘΚ Gold Scholarship is a full scholarship which covers the cost of tuition, fees, housing, a meal plan and a semesterly book stipend. Recipients of the Tier One ΦΘΚ Scholarship are invited to apply. Email TransferAdmissions@tamuc.edu for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRANSFER</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>AWARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>$2,000/yr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>$1,500/yr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>$1,000/yr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHI THETA KAPPA</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>AWARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>$3,000/yr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>$2,500/yr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>$2,000/yr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Due to a high number of students who meet criteria, scholarship awarding will be on a first-come first-served basis. They do not pay for summer classes, but you may need to take summer classes to complete your degree in the two-year period. To keep your scholarship, you must meet required GPA and maintain 15 credit hrs/sem or 30 credit hrs/yr. ☷Extra $1,000/yr for All State nominees (copy of certificate required when applying). Not stackable with the Transfer Scholarship. No application required. ☷Not stackable with the Phi Theta Kappa scholarship.

Student Access & Success Transfer

TransferAdmissions@tamuc.edu for details.

Scholarship & Financial Aid Priority - March 15th
Scholarship Final - July 1st (as funding allows)

LUCKY’S TIP:

Don’t miss these important deadlines:

 Scholarships
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Hispanic Outreach

We believe in the importance of higher education for Hispanic students, and A&M-Commerce offers more support for our diverse student body than any other university around! Students and their families are advised on the application and financing process in addition to student support services, outreach activities and programs to enrich and retain diversity.

Creemos en la importancia de la educación superior para los estudiantes hispanos, y ¡A&M-Commerce ofrece más apoyo para nuestro cuerpo estudiantil que cualquier otra universidad a nuestros alrededores! Se aconseja a los estudiantes y sus familias sobre el proceso de aplicación y financiación, además de los servicios de apoyo estudiantil, actividades de difusión y programas para enriquecer y conservar la diversidad.